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Q1. State the Coulomb,s law and, Gau,ss,s lawin Electr_icjeld:

(u) A total amount of ch.arge Q is uniformiy tristributed arong a thin,
plastic rod of rength r. Fincr rhe erectr-ic forcl acting on a point
located at a poi't p at a distarce d far. away arong the rocr clirectio'
of its end. 

1

(b) A spherical volume charge densitv distributio., i, girr.r. fr],

( (- ,'2\
,:1"\'-a) 't<e;

[O r]a,,
where ps is a constant and cr, is the radius of the sphericar volume.
(i) Calculate the total charge e:

(ii) Find the electric field intensity E outside the sphere;
(iii) Find the electric field intensity E inside t,he sphere;
(iv) Show that the maximum value of E is attained at r : .0.745a.
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Q2. (a) Define the terms electrzc potential ancl electric cli,pole.

A totai charge'Q is distributed along a straight rod of length I,. Find 1

potential at a point P at a vertical distance h, frora the n'rid point of the ro

Prove that the electric potential / at a point P with position vector 1 form t

rlipole moment p is given by
p'T

l!-v - n"*'P'
(b) Statc thc Poissoir's crquation in crlectric field.

Show that the solution of the equation Vrd:0 in lectangulal coordinates

given by

,b - ".*no'' "t'i7a "t{J+F" ,

where cv and /J are arbitrary consta,nts.

Q3. (a) Using Ampere's circuit law ancl Biot-Savart law, prove that V2d : 0, rvhele

is scalar poterrtiatl. 
./ d

(b) Show that the equivalence between Biot-savart ancl Aryp"r"', laws will

brought out by c'letermining the magnetic fielcl d clue Jo an infinitel-v lo,

ccrrrcluc[ul carr'5'ing a stearly cur.r'enl. Lhrough it. 
:

(c) Particle A with chargc g and nlinss nZ,1 iind particicr B with chalgc p ancl rna

Ttrs &rQ accelerated from rest by a unilbrm'magnetic field into sfrli-circul

paths, ,ffhe rarlii of the trajectories of the particles ,4 antl B are fi and 2

respectively. The direction t,f t,Lie ma,gnetic fielcl is perpenciicular to the veloci

of the particle. Shorv thal nz.a ; ???6 : I g.

Q4. (u)

(b)

Dofine the tcrm m,aqnettc .fltm
--+ ---+

Show that V.B :0 in space,

Find the magnetic field at the

witir sides 2o.

densztu and the magnetzc dtpole.
---)

where B is a magnetic field.

center of a current carrying square coil of a wi

(c) Let att amouut of charge Q bc uniformly distributed over a.clisk of radigs.

If the disk spins about its axis with angular velocity o, then find the magnet

dipoie moment of the disk.


